
VICTORY IN WAR
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from childhood, a most convincing
orator, Daniel Post, president of the
Pennsylvania State Council of Car-
penters, Wllkee-Barre, and a mem-
iber of his order's national board.

Carpenter Post was one of the
frnost picturesque and forceful speak-
ers of the convention. He looked the
part of the progressive, serious labor
leader, and like Daniel Webster,
when the English language tried to
tangle him, he kicked It out of the
\u25a0way and wSnt on with the job before j
him.

Tribute to Jackson
Mr. Post paid the highest sort of |

trlßute to Commissioner John Price
Jackson who, he aid, got close to;
the worklngman. "The citizens of:
the old Keystone state can rely on j
all classes of labor in this crisis," hei
assured "from ditch diggers to me-
chanics; rely on them, too, to backi
this wide-awake department, for
they are going to show Commission- j
er Jackson that they are with him
heart and soul in his desire to carry
out his splendid plans for labor."

Mr. Post told briefly how he was
horn to hard work and slowly ad-!vanced until he was elected to office
in labor unions; how times have
changed since the day \fhen he;
*??\u25a0
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would have been scoffed had he ex-
pressed his Intention of talking
things over with the Governor of a
state. He gave some graphic inci-
dents of how the representatives of
the Department of Labor mediated
at great crises to prevent labor trou-

I bles and said that the union men
have found that this arbitration is
the quickest and most satisfactory.

He pleaded with the employers
to help in the work of educating the
laboring man and mechanics, espe-
cially those of his own trade, quot-
ing recent statistics that large num-
bers of men in this state are unable
to sign their own names. He touch-
ed deeper sentiment when he pic-
tured the crippled or blinded work-
man now relegated to selling shoe
strings on the corner. "Did you ever
stop to think," he asked, "that you
may perhaps have been the cause of
this man's condition by lack of safety
device in your factory?"

Education Discussed
Bearing directly on the point of:

education Mr. Post gave way on the
platform to another speaker. Dr.!
Peter Roberts, industrial department!
International committee of the Y. M.;
C. A. in New York City. He dem-j
onstrated his methods of educating!
the laboring man with a class of
foreigners who could not speak or
understand English.

The meeting to-day was presided I
over by William Young, bureau of
mediation and arbitration, Depart-'
ment of Labor and Industry, who in-
troduced as the first speaker Mrs. I
Samuel Semple, member of the in-i
dustrial board in the department, asj
a "woman who is not afraid to speak i
her mind." Mrs. Semple gave a con-
cise account of exactly what the de-
partment has done, is doing and of
the high Ideals it has for the future.
She also gave great credit to Com-
missioner Jackson.

Among the last speakers of to-
: day's session which closed the con-
vention for this year was Frederick

I L. Hoffman, statistician of the Pru-
dential Insurance Company, New-
ark, N. J., who severely arraigned
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some manufacturers and employers
of Pennsylvania for factory condi-
tions which permit the spread of
tuberculosis. In his discourse, "the
menace of dust, gases and fumes In
modern industry" hef took the em-
ployers to task for their failure in
protecting the workman. He gave
the alarming percentages of tubercu-
losis cases among workers in print-
ing offices, grinding and polishing
Industries and other industries and
declared, "we are not making the
progress we should be making." He
said that the 4,000,000 workers in
this state are sacrificing ten years
of their lives through factory dis-
eases and that means 40,000,000 of
labor years lost to the state. He
described present conditions as a
menace, a shame and a disgrace,
though apt to be improved from
now on, especially by the efforts of
such heroines as Dr. Alice Hamilton,
United States Bureu of Labor Statis-
tics, who was heard several times
during the week.

Trustees Are Elected
by Osteopathic Society

The final organization meeting of

j the Central Pennsylvania Osteopa-

I thic Society was held last evening
: at the office of the secretary. Dr.

jRuth A. Deeter, 132 Walnut street.
Election of trusteed resulted in

Dr. M. W. Bruner, Lebanon, Dr. O.
j C. Cole, Lewistown, and Dr. Henry
M. Vastine, 109 Locust street, Har-
risburg.

Dr. E. C. Williams, Shamokin, was
appointed assistant treasurer to take
the place of Dr. O. C. Motschler, 1
Lancaster, who has left the jurisdic- I
tion of the society to live in Wash-!
ington, D. C.

The program committee, of which!
Dr. F. B. Kann is chairman, was!
mad permament and in addition to
Dfs. Francis, Sherwood, and Spen-
cer of Lancaster, and Dr. Baugher,
Harrtsburg,. Dr. Bruner of Lebanon,
and Dr. Cole of Lewistown, were ap-
pointed.

DOESN'T KNOW HOW
HE WAS INJURED

Joseph Sweeney. 20 years old. of
930 Grand street, is at the hospital
suffering with lacerations of the left
side of the head and contusions of
the side, as the result of an accident
whose nature is not*known. Sweeney
was brought to the hospital from the
vicinity of Fourt hand Market streets
at 11 o'clock last night, and stated
he did not know how he was hurt.
The police department has no record
of an accident in that locality last
night.

QUAKERS OPPOSE MEASURE
By Associated Press

London, ? Wednesday, Nov. 22. |The debate preceding the vote by j
which the House of Commons adopt-
ed an amendment to the electoral ;
bill disfranchising conscientious ob-
jectors to war quickly showed that
strong advocates on behalf of the
objectors to the amendment were'not
lacking.

DAN SHAY IS ACQUITTED
Indianapolis, Nov. 22.Dan Shay, for-

mer manager of the Kansas City
and Milwaukee American Association
baseball clubs, was found not guilty
by a jury this morning of the charge
of second degree murder. Shay shot
and killed a negro waiter in a local
hotel cafe the night of May 3 last.
Shay contended he shot in self-
defense.

FRENCH VESSELS SUNK
By Associated Pr.-ss

Paris, Nov. 22.?One French ship
of more than 1,600 tons and two
fishing vessels were sunk by subma-
rines or mines last week. One ship
waa attacked unsuccessfully.

Expects to Be Transferred
to U. S. Wireless Service
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CHALMER G. MOORE

Chalmer G. Moore, whose photo-
graph appears above, is known to
hundreds of readers of the Tele-
graph in the uptown districts where
he acted as city carrier for many
years. Mr. Moore is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Moore, 547 Cainp
streets, and recently enlisted in Com-
pany A of the Three Hundred and
Twentieth Field Battalion Signal
Corps and is now stationed at Camp
Dodge, Des Moines, lowa. Mr. Moore
is a telegraph operator and expects
to be assigned to the wireless sec-
tion.

JOHN C. HERMAN m.HCTED
OFFICER IN CITY RESERVE

Election of John C. Herman as sec-
ond lieutenant of Company B of the
Harrisburg Reserves fills all the va-
cancies in the organization. Mr. Her-
man succeeds C. A. Burtnett, who
went to Fort Oglethorpe. The Re-
serves are now appearing in their
drill uniforms and the attendance has
been better this month than at any
time since the organization was
formed.

MAURER IS CHAIRMAN
The State Commission to study old

age pension systems and make a re-
port to the next legislature organ-
ized at the Executive Department
in the Capiol to-day by electing
Representative James H. Maurer,
Reading, as chairman. Governor
Brumbaugh addressed the commis-
sion, outlining his idea of drafting
a law for this state. The commis-
sion will meet later in Philadelphia
and begin its studies.

TAKES ENFORCED REST
Mayor J. William Bowman has

been confined to his home since Sun-
day with a heavy cold and sore
throat. His recent strenuous ac-
tivities in the various war work cam-
paigns left him very tired, but he
expected to be about to-day unless
the weather made it inadvisable to
leave his home. "It's an enforced
rest," said the Mayor to-day, "and
will do me good."

EXPLAINS WAR INSURANCE
Captain E. H. Weston, U. M. De-

patment. Quartermaster's Office. Gov-
ernor's Island, was in the city to-day
explaining to the local recruiting of-
ficers the workings and meaning of
the new soldiers' insurance bill
passed by Congress.
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| Why Not a Foster Player-Piano
| For Your Family?

Can you picture a more appropriate instrument for the home? The whole family can
enjoy it. You can play it. Every day it will cheer, soothe, entertain and educate.

Why not have one of these remarkable
an)iT^rrwT

___?Player-Pianos in your home Now? Espe-
you purchase one on easy

Scarf delivered at once for a down pay-
ment of only $10; balance gradually.*

A Low Priced Week-En d Victrola Offer jj
Opportunity j j

|| _ i
; Is to be found here in a collection of used instruments ' TIT-,, , ?

. ,
. v .

, ,
. j

. , . . u . , .

? j vVill place a new type Victrola XA, and your choice !that have been rebuilt; priced as follows: i ?

t: nn ? j ? ,?
J

' j of ?3.U0 in records, in your home at once.
SBO, S9O, $125, $135, $155 and Up | Cost of Outfit, S9O

We suggest that you see these instruments at once. j . Balance $5.00 monthly, beginning 30 days later,

j Terms will be made to suit your convenience. Free j j Other attractive outfits priced from S2O to $265, on j
j delivery. J j easy rental payments. Delivery at once.

Complete Stock of Victor Records and Latest Player-Piano Music Rolls
Store Open Evenings Until 8.30

J. H. Troup
1 ' ?

Troup Building 15 South Market Square
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CAVALRY IS THROWN
AT TEUTON HEELS
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ounce of strength they had to
maintain themselves. Then he
suddenly sprung his surprise at-
tack in an unexpected quarter.

Thought Impregnable
The Hindenburg lines on the

Cambrai front were the strongest
the Germans had laid out in the
west. The enemy considered them
imprepnable. Not only were they
strcngly fortified but they were
protected by a very deep belt of
barbed wire, which it was thought
that only a protracted bombardmentby greaf concentration of guns would
cut sufficiently to allow the infantry
to go through.

British tanks never have beencalled upon for such extensivework betore, but they did in a few
hours what the artillery would have
required days to accomplish. The
Hindenburg line was pierced abso-
lutely on a wide front and to a
greater denth than ever before.

The correspondent to-day in-
spected the main Hindenburg linenear Havrincourt and _saw the
amazing work done by the iron
monsters. Tn most places they had
no trouble either in tearing through
the wire or in crossing trenches.
There were gaps in the wire en-
tanglements a rod in width where
not one vestige of wire was left
standing and by following the tracks
of the tanks one could see wherethey trundled across the trenches
as though they were merely scratches
in the ground instead of wide, deep
ditches.

Tnnks Uninjured
The tanks of course, wont through

No Man's Land under the full ob-
servation of the German artillery
and while the gunfire was weak,
some fire was directed on the tanks
as they advanced. It was interest-
ing to follow the trail of the tanks
and see where shells had struck all
about apparently without doing any
damage, for in this whole section
the correspondent did not see one
tank which had been knocked out.

The condition of the German
trenches showed plainly that the oc-
cupante had abandoned them in a
hurry. Ail sorts of equipment and
personal belongings strewed the
ground.

Since the beginning of the attackthe gunfire had been extremely
weak. No Man's Land showed
comparatively few shell craters to-
'ay and this morning the Britishguns were doing virtually all the

firing along most of the front in-
volved. This is a striking contrastto the Flanders region, which has
been an inferno of artillery flre for
weeks.

The Germans have attempted
very few counterattacks thus far and
all of them have been smashed. The
latest counter thrust-reported was
made last night near Demicourt and
this was dealt and promptly.

The Germans, who at the first at-
tack yesterday retreated or surrend-
ered In dismay, were fighting desper-
rately to-day to regain a hold on
their rear positions. A particularly
hard hand-to-hand engagement oc-
curred this morning at Flesquieres,
when the infantry, accompanied by
tanks, stormed this place and drove
the Germans from it.

Tanks Withstand Firo
The fighting about Flesquieres be-

gan last night but it was not until
about 8 o'clock to-day that the Brit-
ish made an organized assault on the
town. The tanks went ahead and
were engaged immediately by seven
heavy German guns, which began to
flre at them point blank at short
range. It was a critical moment, for
while the tanks will withstand heavy
flre, they cannot be expected to stand
up long under big shells hurled from
guns only a short distance away.

The British infantry which swarm-
ed through behind the tanks saw the
predicament of their iron friends and
deliberately charged the enemy ar-
tillery with rifles and hand grenades.
All the guns were captured and their
crews were killed.

A similar incident occurred ?at
Premy Chappelle, northwest o,f Mar-
coing, where three guns were Storm-
ed and their crews annihilated. Some
of the most spectacular work of this
nature tell to the cavalry. The
mounted troops prot into Marcoing
and Masnieres last night and in the
latter town engaged in sanguinary
battle with Germany infantry. An
enemy battery there was giving trou-
ble and a squad of horsemen charged
the position, shooting or sabering the
entire gun crew. Another battery at
Rumilly was taken in similar fash-
ion.

British Carry Lino
Graincourt was carried by storm,

cavalry, tanks and infantry working
together. British forces at the latest
reports have carried their line in this
section nQrthward to the Bapaume-
Cambrai road.

The Germans ran Ribecourt
with the British close at their heels.
This town is a mass of ruins, partly
on account of shell fire and partly
from lack of repairs. The German
dugouts were left intact.

The occupation of Marcoing and
Masnieres was a great stroke for the
British, as it gave them much need-
ed crossings for the Escault river and
canal, which formed a natural bar-
rier to the advance from this direc-
tion. Cavalry, infantry and tanks
were poured immediately across
these passages and proceeded to
work northward.

Military necessity precluded the
mention of cavalry in the first dis-
patches regarding the present offen-
sive, but It may now be said that the
mounted men went into action at
11.30 o'clock yesterday morning,
after the tanks had opened the way
through the barbed wire.

This was one of the features of the
battle in which General Pershing
appeared to take deep interest while
he was at the front yesterday.

Deaths and Funerals
MRS. DAMKIiO'BRIEN

Funeral services for Mrs. Daniel
O'Brien, 636 Reily street, will be held
from the St. Patrick's Cathedral, Sat-
urday morning, at 10 o'clock. Burial
will be made in Mt. Calvary Cemetery.
Mrs. O'Brien died of peritonitis, which
followed an. unsuccessful operation.

MRS. MARY K. KHIKI.DK
Mrs. Mary Elizabetu Shields, 38, 670

Kmerald street, died recently after a
short illness. She Is the wife of Ralph
S. Shields, an employe of the Harris-
burg Hallways Company. Funeral ser-
vices will be held Friday evening, at
7:15. the Rev. A. S. Williams, pastor
of the Camp Curtin Memorial Metho-
dist Church, officiating. The body
will be taken to Newport, Saturday
morning, by C. H. Mauk, funeral di-
rector, where burial will made In the
Newport Cemetery.

MISS MARY BOEIIM
Funeral services for Miss Mary

Boehm will be held from Speece's un-
dertaking parlors to-morrow morn-
ing. Burial will be made in the Ann-
ville Cemetery. She Is a daughter of
George W. Boehm.

TWO HARHI.SBURCKRS RNI.IST
Bruce A. Hess. 15 Linden street,

Pennsylvania National Guard, and
Arthur J. Qulgley, 8 North Fifth
btreet, .Engineers, enlisted yesterday.
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Los Angeles Biggest
City to Ban Saloons

norweoiXn mtkamkk kodnukkk
Honolulu, T. H., Nov. 22. Tho

Norwegian steamer Thor foundered in
a storm In latitude 34 north, longitude
161 west, it was reported by Captain
O. Hansen, who reached part with
fifteen members of his crew to-day.

One lifeboat, with a part of the crew,
is still missing.

CLASS TO MEET
Enola, Pa., Nov. 22.?Members o1

the Ruth and Naomi Sunday School
class of the Methodist Church
taught by Mrs. William L. Troup
will hold its monthly meeting thin
evening at th(* home of Mrs. Pej;cv
Branyan at Overview.

Los Angeles, Cal.; Nov. 22.?Vir-
tually complete returns on Tuesday's
election showed the city voted for
the elimination of saloons and severe
restrictions on the liquor traffic by a
majority of nearly 20,000. Effective
after March 31, 1918, the Initiative
ordinance will make Los Angeles the
largest city in the United States with-
out saloons, according to the present
records.

Returns were missing from eight
smull precincts. Without them the
ordinance was adopted by a vote of63,543 to 33,948.

The ordinance which provides for
the abolition of saloons permits the
sale, in original packages and in
quantities, of wines and liquors, the
alcoholic content of which does not
exceed 14 per cent., and allows cafes
and restaurants to serve such wines
and liquors until 9 p. m., but not
later.

PATRIOTIC PRAYER SERVICE
The weekly half-hour service of

prayer for our country in this time of
crisis and of intercession for personal
needs will be held to-morrow after-
noon at 5T16 o'clock in Pine StreetPresbyterian Church. This service is
entirely undenominational. Everyone
is cordially welcome. Coming at the
close of business hours it is hoped
that men, especially, will Und It pos-
sible to be present.

COTTON SEEI) REPORT
Washington, Nov. 22.?Cotton

seed receipts at mills August 1 to
October 31 less shipments, amount-ed to 1,691,916 tons; crushings, 829,-
549 tons and on hand October 31,
896,294 tons, the Census Bureau to-
day announced.

Physician In Charge of Home
For Young Men Uses New

Remedy For Liquor Habit
With Astonishing Success

Treatment Can Be Given Secretly.
New York: Wives and mothe s

throughout the land will be glad to
know that Tescum Powders, the new
remedy for the liquor habit, has stood
the test of a thorough investigation
by Doctor Conner, a Massachusetts
physician. Dr. Conner. who is a
graduate of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons of Baltimore with ex-
tensive hospital experience at the
Hopkins Hospital and nearly twenty
years of practice. Is now in charge of
the "White Star." a home for young
men. In this home a part of the plan
Is to give the young men good social
surroundings and entertainment. Some
of the boys are addicted to drink. His
experience is most interesting and
convincing. Here is his report: "Some
weeks -ago in discussing with a busi-
ness man one of the evils we have to
combat, namely the drink habit, hementioned Tescum and the wonderfu 1
cures that had been effected through
Its use. When I returned to the homeafter my interview I found upon mak-
ing inquiry that one of our boys knew
ail about 'Tescum,' having used it
while in New York and through its
ÜBe rid himself of the liquor habit.
He tells me that since using the rem-

edy six months ago ho has not taken

a drink. Before taking the treatmenihe was a conllrmed drunkard. I begatusing Tescum on five of our verj
worst cases and the most remarkable
results followed. Not one of the rtvehas shown ny signs of alcoholistr
for over a month and declare upon
their word of honor they have tihtaken a single drink of liquor sinw
the third day after beginning the
treatment. Their physical conditionhas improved wonderfully. I am fa-
miliar with the formula of TescumPowders and I unhesitatingly recom-mend it as a harmless, reliable home
remedy containing no habit-forming
drugs and from personal experience
HI my practice know it succeeds where
other remedies fail, x feel it my
duty when something so valuable asTescum is offered to the public to putmy stamp of approval on it. May it
continue its successful light against
the great destroyer of homes, the
drink habit."

NOTE?Tescum is odorless, color-
less and tasteless and can be given
secretly in tea, coffee or any food. The
manufacturers guarantee it to stop
the liquor habit in any form or refundthe money. It is sold under a steel-
bound money-bnek guarantee in this
city by all druggists Including J. Nel-
son Clark.?Advertisement.

SOUTTER'S 25c DEP'T STORE
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I Bay Here Not Alone Because Prices Are
| Lower, bat Because Qualities Are Better

.Hundreds of Remarkable
Merchandise at Striki

Await Selection by Week-End Shoppers
Muslin Underwear I ??????

?

FOR WOMEN, MISSUS AND
.

,a, . CMjLOREijj Thanksgiving Table and Kitchen NeedsLndlen* niiiMlin, cambric nml nnln- M .. . __ _

Nook ilraivfm, Merttrliea Diaiaiik, crs, Kerry Seta, Pickle Dishes.
25e, 20c, 33e, 30c and 50c . . -""c, 3c, 50c anil 50c Sugars nnd Creams, Salts and1 Cor( cover*. Ihtkc assortment, rlnlsh Unmask, l'cppers, Tall Celeries, Crack-

I lace anil embroidery trimmed, .....
, ..

.
nnd 91.00 er Jnn, Egg Ctios, Celery

lOe, 25c Mercerised Napkins, Dlahes, Cake Plate*, etc.,
DritMMicrcN, extra value 25e j... . , . nn< ® 10c up !
CamlKole cornet cover* 50c . idrboanl nn<l table Covers, 25c Dlnnerware Teas, l'late*.
Ladle*' coinliiuatioa mulT * and en- lti' 5 a?* Marmalade Jars, llouln, riatters, ('reaniN, llak-

velope cliemiNeN 50c MtiManl Jar f Compote. er*. Salad*, Fruit*, UatiuealM.
I.adle*' Kown* 50<? %ine®ur Cruet*, Sugnrs and Individual lluttcr* .. 10c ui
Ladle** muslin *klrt*, 30c and 50c

,

Napkin Holder*, Silverware?linlve* and Fork*.
Cor*etw, all MIXCM 39c F°l P '5, Holder*, Footed Ten aud Table Spoon*, ll*rry
Ladle** (military Miipplle*, all kind*. "J 1" Handled Sherbet*, etc., Spoon*, Orange Spool)*, Hut- I1 5c up atartiUK nt Knlve*, Ladle*. lluliv 1

| Larprc a**ortment of ehlldreu** Towel* and Toweling In u larjce Spoons, 12% c up
drawer*, plain and trimmed, a**ortment at *peclal price*. Sheet Iron and Knameluare

l-'/jc, 15c, 17c, 10c and 25c r ancy China Spoon Tray*, Hoa*tliiK Pan*, all NIKCM ait
, Children** bodlen, Celerle*, Syrup*, Cake*. Sal- special price*.

12V&C. 17c and 25c !"? u*ar. Cream*, Celery Aluminum Ware ltoaMlnaj Children** kouum und klrt*, 33c Set*, Uerry Set*, Tea*, Plate*, Pan*, llread Pan*, Pie and
Iloubon*, Nut Set*, Olive*. Cake Plat*, Double Holler*Nut Bowl*, etc 15c up Jelly Mould*. Spoon*. I.adle*Plain Colonial Glannware Salt* aad Pepper*, Tea and

Special Values in Water Glaaaea, Water Pitch- Coffee I'ots 10c up

Art Needlework
i 30c iinen Ruext toei 25c Fall and Winter Notions
j 18-Inch stumped centerplecea, Underwear LITTLE NECESSITIES AT BIG

S 4Yl\f'(i

! 50c lame ulie stamped made-up FOR LADIES, MISSES AND Snfl _ fnatenera doren le n,ilaundry l.nß* 25c CHILDREN Ann. I v.il. 'i.' d S VI 30-Inch drawn work luncheon Children'* it ray underwear, vests ' I,lack snool ' " ' ""V*.j clothM 25c and drawers .. 33c, 30c and 450 Harbour's linen * feI Large assortment of luce trimmed Children's white nnd unbleached thread, spool,
~

dresser scarfs 25c up vests, 23e. 20c, :15c, 30c aad 45c j.A ]. ',7,,''
I Instruction books, all kinds. Children's union suits, 45c, 50c, 75c black and rn"orsa noil 4.'5c to 25c each Ladles' medium weight drawers, Blni Wndlmr bo I ? '"" -|C.M C. and R. M. C. crochet cot- tight knees 30c 10 j aV?s ?^

lrl sh /nn- n.-V. " ,n'
ton, white, ecru nnd colors, 0c Ladles' medium weight vests, short jasl'de beltliiK vur.l

P ' J.l arnr assortment of Japanese and long sleeves 50c Girdle,hi whUeVn.l l.l.'ei; ' V-.hbaskets, all sixes and kinds. Ladles' medium weight, low neck, ' 1 ,te n,,a .'J*'
2"C to 91.25 tight knees, union suits ... 50c Machine oil bottle i

J 50c stamped linen pin cuahlons. Ladles' medium weight shirts, Dress shields.23c sleeve and ankle union suits, 50c IJ ln lor/.o i
Lndies' henvy weight union stilts, M?gor | e tape, bolt 10c nnd Ir£ j????????? 80c aud 91.00 Ladle*' crarter* or. '

i Ladle** heavy welirht ve*t* and Children** irarter* !

Ready-tO-Wear For drawers 33c, 30c and 50c 10c. l'-M/oc, 15e nnd 25e I
Fall and Winter

Penp, I,ntton"' """ > *>'*? ;
j Ladles' gingham aprons, Micrellanprmc x<*w 17,1,11 waist, dress and coal 110c, 25c and 33c Miscellaneous buttons, of all sizes and shades.
i Ladies' white aprons. Merchandise 5c up

12Vic nnd, 20c
. .

i llungalow nprons 48c Lndies' neckwear. In wide vnrlety h, ip ; \u25a0I Ladles' wnlsts 30c of latest novelties, 25c and 50c I\ICW 1 rimiTlingS
| Dressing sacques 25c and 50c Windsor ties, plain und plaids. Soutache braid, all colors, bolt, 20c
j Children's dresses, 25c nnd 20e Silk tassels, nil colors ..5c td 50c

25c, 30c and 50c Boudoir caps 25c and 50c Silk cords, nil colors, yard ... 7c I
Hampers 25c nnd IHc Ladles' pocketbooks, 25c and 50c Plain silk braids, black and colors, !

I Wool toques
....

25c, 38c nnd 50c I.allies' handlings .... 25c and 50c Jjnl lie to 85c
I Children's Swentera, 25c and 50c l.udles' nnd Children's belts, Mlk soutache braid ornaments,
, Infants' ancqucs 35c and 50c l°c nnd 25c 20c, 40c und sllc

Infunts' gowns 25c Box stationery, : -'/\u25a0\u25a0<?? 10c and 25c Silk hall trim mints, black, navy, |
' Infants' dresses and slips .... 20c Correspondence cards 25c green, tnupe nnd brown, V

Infants' skirts 25c Lndies' handkerchiefs, Bc, 10c, 15c nnd 10c >
] Infants' books 15c, 10c, 25c sc, 10c, 12Vie. 15c nnd 25c Venise edges 8c to 25c i

Infants' caps 25c Toilet articles of ull kinds nt pop- Black silk Venise bnndliiKs,
Infants' flnnnelettc kimonos, ular prices. 25c, 35c nnd 50c

25c, 20c, 38c and 50c Extensive line of Jewelry of all Silk chifTna clollt, 10-incli width. '
Infants' shoes 211 c kinds nt popuiiir prices. nil colors, yntd mi. IXI
Infants' bibs, sc, 10c, 15c and 25c Fancy combs In wide vnrlety nt New veiling 25c nnd 50cpopnlnr prices. . New rendy-innde veils 25c

Music rolls 25c
Shopping bales 25c and 33c \X7-__

p:uu School supplies of nil kinds at Men S Wear
KIDDOnS popular prices. EXTRA VALUES IN QUALITY

FINE QUALITIES AND COMBI- photo nnd snap shot alliums, MERCH ANDISE
NATIONS IN SATIN AND TAP- 12Vic, 17c and 25c Men's dress shirts 50c
PET A, FOR PANCY WORK, Men's blur clinnibrny work shirts,
ETC. j ;

Sntln and talfeta rlhboa, all col- Men's lilaek work shirts .... OOc 'r, sc, 7c, 10c, 12Vitc, 15c, 17c, Hosiery Men's silk hose, black and colors. |
Extensive line .if fnncy ribbons In FOR LADIICS, MISSES AND CHIL- Mcn'a lisle hose, bluck nnd colors.** !

Dresden stripes and plaids for DIIKN,FIRST QUALITY GOODS j, ĉ !
fancy work 25c nnd 20c SENSIBLY PRICED. Men's cotton hose, |

Wash ribbons, pink, light blue, Lndies" hose, 12V4c, 15c, 17c, 10c, 12V4e, 15c and 17c 1
lavender nnd white, 4c, sc, Bc, 7c, 25c. Men's wool hose 35c !
oc, 12Vic and 15c. Ladles' silk hoot hose, 33c and 50c Men's suspenders ... 10c nnd 25c IGroßKraln ribbons, blnck nnd col- | Lndies' lisle hose, 25c, 20c, 33c, 50c Men's silk neckwear ... 25cors, sc, 7c, 10c, 12Vic, 15c, 10c, Ladles' fancy allk hose, 50c and Bc Men's uorkinu Kloves.

"? i
25c. Children's liose, 12Vic, 15c, 10c, 25c 12'/*e, 17c nnd 'loc 1Colored nnd hlack velvet ribbons. Infants' hose .... 15c, 17c und 10c Men's collars ." 10e i5c to 25c Boys' hose 25c Men's garters ... 10c, 17c aud 25c j

I i

GREATEST OF MILLINERYSALES F
.
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Saturday
This season's smartest models in Velvet and Hatter's Plush l-ast Iwo JJays or the

in Smart Sailors, Turbans, Tricornce, Flare Effects, etc. Art Needlework
81.00 Actual Values? *7Q* $5.00 Velour Hats?tfJO QQ -p. ?

; Reduced to "c Reduced to IhZ.yo Demonstration
| $2.00 Actual Values?o 1 OQ $7 &$8 Velour llats Qft Mrs Mary Hohprts. of PhHa-

lteduced to Reduced to delphia. willl close hero Satur-
s-'RO A. tuni v.in_#i /?rv

day n 'sht the most "uccessful J1 J,
\u25a0 iV Sl.by ' " i demonstration she has con-

i fL'IJ 9 If i ducted anywhere. Until thati $.t.00 Actual Values?| Qg Children S Hats time Bhe will be Blad to teach
; AO All Children's Trimmed beginners the first steps in knit-

Actual Values 2 48 Hats Worth se, SI.OO, tinjf, ns well as the newest

I.CIw.T,
.

to
. V." ZZ '51.50, $2.00 and $3.00 stitches to ? the more ex-

sl.oo Actual \ alues?<2.Bß Reducetl to perienced.

$5.00 Actual Values ? f|o *9Q i 39c, 69c, 98c, $1.48, i n
The Gold ?n Fleece Yarn

Reduced t<> P0.A17 , a. qr Demonstration brings to
$.oo Actual Values?QO dnu <P lyo you yarns of all shades.
Reduced to .9J.J70 Buy nQw

SOUTTER'S
lc to 25c Department Store if JJ
Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

215 Market St. Opposite Courthouse

4


